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"l,l,B nr«- l*Jor-OeneraL J. 8Cirr. of Durhkm. commander orHvialon; Col H. A. I-ondon, adjutA&t general ud chief at eialf;S Brigadier General p. C Carlton, olStatesvllle, commander or the Bratbrigade; Uencral W. L London,of Plttiboro. commander of the

.eeoad brigade: Oeneral Jamea I.Metts, Of Wilmington, commanderot the third brigade; Oeneral Jaa.Jt. R«> of Aehertlle, commander
of the fourth brigade.

Thle dUUlou waa organised In 1KISby Colonel William L» deRoeaett.V of Wilmington, who waa elected
carramandar and held that poaltlon
until 111) whan he rtalgaed and
Oeneral Carr waa aleot.d hia euc-
..eeor and baa been reflected ev¬
ery year atnoe.

Tb« number of Teterana in North
Carolina la about >0,000 and near¬
ly half of th'em are on the State
pension Hat in addition to nearljfc.OGO widow. of deceaaed vaterana.The State approprlatiatei M£0.-090 a year In peailona and al«o
nppropfUtea 120,000 a year forthe support of the Soldier*' Home
at llalelgh. '

With at least tiro thousand veter¬
an-., irosj North Carolina attendingtlu- ib'^nlon cf the Grand Camp, It

the first held outside of the
Norfolk Is ablaze "and aglow.

hus!neB3 sessions of the camp
ure being held In the Odd Fellows
ball, ft was a nenthualasUc body
that t-ftard the gavel fall for the[.nlag exercises. 1*11* veterans
the Old North State, received a
dial and hearty welcome to Norfolk.|Mayor Riddle* told them that th.
city had been turned over to them.!
When the mayor concluded welcoma
addres8 he introduced General Jul¬
ian B. Carr. Grand Commander of
the North Carolina Veterans,
the applauae that greeted the head
of the Grand Camp of the Old N<^
8tate waa testimony of affection1
which he la held by his former com-
rades In war.

This outburst continued for
era! minutes to be followed by
presalons of disappointment
Oeneral Carr announced that
would be unable to respond, becai
he had been suffering with his
and his physician bad advised
only that morning to talk as little
as possible.

Major Benjamin F. Olson of Ral¬
eigh carried out hi, part of the pro¬
gram . though, and. In a fitting ad¬
dress, assured Mayor Rlddlck that
the North Carolinians would
full advantage of Norfolk's proffered
hospitality and. on behalf of the vet¬
erans ot his state, extended thanks.
Major Dixon's address, though brief
was a pleasing one. and lie. t^
celved the plaudits of the assembled
hosts.
One of the features of the morn¬

ing session was the singing of the
Confederate ctyolr of Portsmouth,
under the leadership of Mrs. J. drill
Edwards.

It was after the opening prayer by
Rev. A. D. ',*Iett«, chaplain of th!
Orand Camp ot North Carolina, that
the choir made the hall ring with
that song that stirs Southern hearts
"I'm Glsd I Uv. In Dixie"; and th.
veterans shouted their approval
They waved their hands and thelt
hats and they applanded «UI th«
choir sang another song spy fchej
tb«n'shouted aome more. Insplriai
music this was and the old soldiert
could not hear enough of it. When
U was all over It was ssid by the
veterans that they did not wondei
that the Confederate Choir had won

such a greet hold on the Grand
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I Attention

_j city has on its Kayest attire In
honor of the reunion of the North

¦ftuM!* and !¦
lates in the display of bunt-

t tl»e' Stan* and Bars baa Its
and Is on many of the holla-

column cnt of Misa Marcia
this city appear* in the Nor'

t Virginia-Pilot of yesterday. Miss
Is spdnsor |pr the reunion

Norfolk^J,e9cer-Dispatch hat

§. of her whichWflP
th C*'

onfederacy and

|PP Chapter
< n them and wished them a pleasant
,si*y Ik the city.

:«!«* Match* Myers. of Little Wash
In it hu HtiMPr ft i the Grand Camp
of North Carolina!!. received the
greatestNshare of attention, a charm
ing young woman; ftte granddaugh
ter of the late Jndge Warren, who

signed the order of seoesslon for
North Carolina and a niece of Cot.

Herbert Warren on the staff of Sen-1
eral Joe Wheeler who waa killed In
battle when he waa only twenty-
throe years old. Miss Myers has had'
the distinction that ha^ come to fewj
women of the Southland.

Always steadfast to the cause and
win be pleasing to her many Wash¬
ington ftrends. where she is welll
Ilkod by those who know her tor
herself. >he was first in the role of
maid of honor to rthe Grand Camp
of North Carolina at the reunlutf ut

Nashville, Tenn.. about stx' years
s«o.

At the reunion at Louisville later,
she was maid of honor for General
Walker's army of Northern Virginia
and she was also In this role at the
(reunion at Richmond. Va., and at

Memphis,,Tenn.
At th« reunion of the Sons of Con¬

federate Veterans at Birmingham,
sponsor for the general

camp of North Carolina at tne re-

I union held last spring at Mobile,
Ja.
Miss Myers has visited in Norfolk

I often and has many friends here.

IShe said today that It Is always a

delightful privilege to corao to this

«lty. .1+

ABANDONED SCHOONER LOCAT¬
ED.

Beaufort, Sept. 8.-.The four-mast¬
ed schooner Catherine M. Monahan
of New London. Conn., which was

abandoned In a leaky condition four¬

teen miles south of Cape Hattersa on

August 14, while on a voyage from

Knlghtg Key. Fla., to New York,
was located today in seventeen fath¬
oms of water by Cataln Crisp of the
United States revenue cutter. Semin¬
ole.

She forms a dangerous obstruc¬
tion to navigation and will be blown

tip by the 8«mtoote.

I
GODWIN-CLARK PRIMARY

[
'VUra ngto®. Sept.» Both Con-

m»n H. L. Godwin, of D^nn.j
. H*U. o. L. Clark of Clatkton.
"ind'ditva for nomination for cong¬

as in *he Democratic primary to

be hold throughout the district on

September 16, have recently visited

tuia dty and h*ld nutneroo* confOr-
onccs with their friends In New Han¬

over county.
Both candidates will get votes In

this county snd both sre claiming the!
majority/ ^

Friends of both havo organised
Ad carrying on an earnest sys¬

tematic cumpalftu.

Wants
n Be Supplied

H1 f rim
i Weaves in|Dress Goods

ie] Silks for Kimonas and
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OPENED AT CINCINNATI
A

VHUITY-OKE RAILROADS AIUINC
IV MIIOW1NU TttK IUSSOl'BCEH
Of SOUTH AT TWO OHIO VA1.-
LKV KXVOS1TIO.N . Ol'ENKD
MOXIJAY.;

. ; -i
Cincinnati. Ohio. Sept. S.Thirty.
» of Iho leading railroad lines. op-
tni.nj In the territory soctb ot the
Ohio River anil eut of the Mississip¬
pi. we represented In the large
Southern Heeource uxhlblt at the
Ohio Valley Exposition which open-

instl on Monday at tki»

tore In UM BSpilflon hls-
>e .« %4gas ia brought put" at tr*'

Show end by the railroad"
.nth' «ila la a»bodied la!

Idual etfelbtls b/ ^ach rqad.
result ia the eeeembllng of

a wonderful show ot the products
ot the Souths. States.

Erarr railroad Is proud of the pro¬
ducts ot Its lines In these Southern
states and they bare all gone to grant
expense, and hare spent freely of
both time and money to show to the
people of *ho Middle West that the.
South has wonderful possibilities
that the rest of world knows noth¬
ing about and has aevor Imagined.
The exhibit of Itself Is even a sur¬

prise to the rallroada participating,
as not until this monster production
possibility was assembled did tte
railroads fully reallxe their own
worth In resources.
Th-- people of tte entire South may

feel well proud ot the display of their
products as they are t-.ow 90 exhibi¬
tion et the Cincinnati ahow. Tba
railroad, are to be congratulated on

their enterprise and progressive spir¬
it In bringing together these prod¬
uct samples and placing them bet»rp.
people ot other states, thus, provlr.it
the prsaicitfe worth of the SOatfi

For the exposition opening day,
August 1». there was an unexpected¬
ly large attendance over IS.000 vis¬
itors baring passed through the gates
Of courue the attractions ol the op¬
ening day brought out a large num¬

ber Of Cincinnati people, yet the sec¬
ond da* showed an attendance of
onr 17.000 people who were ready
te show Interest In the splendid de¬
monstration of their country's ¦worth.
Among the different participating

railroad lines the Norfolk Southern
I, the host represented ot any of tba
coast country routes. In fact the
display made by Norfolg Southern
Is one ot the most attractive shown.
The industrial department of this
road has taken as their alogan "The'
Virginia-Carolina Coast Country'
and in the labeling of their exhibits^they keep this motto well before the

^public.
Their show of Carolina coa*t coon-

try com ia by <ar the largest and
beat at the exposition, even the show
made by gfowers from the Missis-!
slppi Valley and from the delta lands
{iB outclassed by the Carolina Coast^
country. ^Bvery exhibit shown by
the Norfolk Southern bears the mark
Of the place were produced, show-I
iug the town or district where grown!
where possible the grower's name H
given. 1There tva large display of corn in]the stalks, prpduct* of thtf great
Wilkinson rann near Belhaven. N. C.,
and these are attractively shown by
being fastened to th« wall, upon a

good back groumr^whlelrnm^k«s Its
great h«tfcht prominent". There are

[singly .stalks that measure I* faet
in length,, showing thit good land
must h«ve been at th* bottom. l,arg*
glass Jars are Ebntrn contain'*? Sam¬
ples of the tfoU that produce such
crop, growth, and many 4r% the <3>m-
plimenta this display receives far¬
mers from the west tjfke particular
delight in getting their hands Into
the dirt, rubbing it between their fin¬
gers, some even going so far as to
smel lit, to ascertain if it has not
been "doctored" for the occasion.
The soil stands all the tests however
sad the representative of the Nor-,lolk Southern, who la present with,
tuo exhibit, enjoy* telling the ques¬
tioning farmer that Mie best proof Is
the proouct, as shown In the tall
corn, oats.hay; that lamp black.
Oil and dirt may wake a black mix-
I'Ae but it lf a poor com grows*.
J Aholher fact that seems to trou¬
pe the average mfstioner Is the

di»l Ri.ple eahii.lt shown from
oar New Berne. N. C along the line
,f the road. This fruit sate many
fnpiiments and is avowed the bestL Rren app^e district*
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is Fianoaty Settled
» '

STANDING HUNDRED YEARS

lirMU) ik kikhkhiks oihitte
A TRIUMPH FOIC Ajuarration
Ago THK HOl.l'TION PI.EA8KS
ALL THRKF. COUMBIKX. A1

j TUIOVW^ IN AtXX*U.
j Tltt tfaww. a»i>t t:.The award
In tiu, fotmrtes tUniiuio balwecn Go¬
tland and Canada ajalnat tUo L'nluxl

Aiy*i» A
triumph tor arbitration, -1< kolda

ixavKTtSicrs..
Newfoundland waters. hot recom¬
mend* that two«months Aotlee be
glren.
The two months grace between

publication and enforcement it rec¬
ommended In order that the Ameri¬
can government may onct to any
provision Impairing America i^rlgkl**
such objections to be decided bj an
Anglo-American commission. before
the regulation are put Into ef-
feet >A,

In r*f»r dto Question.4wo as to
whether American flahefSn can em¬

ploy any aliens they pUfe-. the de¬
cision In favor of the IT«tt*d States,
but Newfoundland Is given the right
to refuse to allow anVjiUeni other
than Inhabitants of to be
employed In Newfoun4}«Hid waters.
On quaetlons three l$p$ four the

award decides that "Atrffcrlcan Ushers
shall report to the custom houses If
possible and pay only iut and har¬
bor dues If they retrained in port
more than 4a hours.
Ou question Cv;, however, on ol

the most 1m portaat laid -before th«*
tribunal.the decision ** ,l. uoncom-

mlttal, the court refualng to define a

bay
Hearing that it cannot decide whan

a bay ceases to be a.bay. it ref^rw
the task of definition *lu the goveiNt-
ment concerned.
On question six the tribunal de-

chle0 against the claim that Ameri¬
can* have" no right to TJWh in New¬
foundland bays, harbors or creeks.
It was on this that Senor Draga.au¬
thor of the Draga doctrine, which
Mr. Root as secretary of atate did
not" endorse unqualifiedly.disagreed
from the rest of the court He also
dissented from the court's refusal to
settle question fire, declaring that
he wished all historical bays to be
recognised at such and in all other
baya to hare laid down a ten-mile
limit from headland to headland.
On the whole, the award Is regard,

ed In th« diplomatic world as being
satisfactory all around.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining uncalled for in the
Washington postofflce for the week
adding September 3 1910:
Male:.
Clark, Mr. William.
Edmondson. Mr. J. B.
Oeg*on, O. H.
Jackson. Mr. A.
Jordan. Mr. Q. p.
St. John, C. H.
Stanton. Dr. J. G.
Stout, Mr. R. B
Scott, Mr H. 3. (2)
8eayer, Mr. Henry.
Taws, Mr. Ben.
Williams, Mr. H. W.
Female:.
Brown, Mrs. Ella.
Kangle), Mrs. M. A.

, Fkw; Mrs. N%sla^ K \ t

Medley, Mrs. Melftnnle.'
Thomas. Miss.
Williams, Miss Mary_
Thos0 letters will be sent to the

dead letter office September l», 19,lw»
If not delivered t>efore. Vn calling
for .the above, please say. "advertls-
?d." giving date of list. -

HUGH PAUI.,
Postmaster.

ON TO WASHINGTON

Farmer, on to Washington with
your tobacco, vre are breaking the
records with high prices and big av-

erases.
Washington'has taken the le&d A

trial load is all we ask and we will
show you that Washington Is the
place to sell your tobacco for tho
highest lirtc ? and the very best ac¬

commodations.'
Nat Yotir.j. Incvn what a <>lle of

t'ob.ioco is worth and he drives' every
pile to tbe tpp notch.
N D. Young and his old expertmo-

jed vrarebmiae force know* bxrw to

ft fend by the fanners nod drive e\ery

plla ct tobacco to the highest hu

'm.

¦

TO FIGHT DISUSE
to vv«ge War on

the Hookworm

PLEDGE GO - OPERATION

THK .NOHTU CAROLINA SVl'EHIX-

£ TEXIJEXTS or I'lHUC 8CHOOM
TO All> IN ERADICATION OF
EOOR WORM . RK!*>LUTtON8
A|M)PTR1>.

At Chapel nay last week the a*
l-erinteadcnu Of pubUa school* for
the varkMis counties of the elate mot
Ui regular imltfn. Nearly every
epunty was represented. ,t t\

Dr. Jtto. A. Ferrell. representing
the Hookworm Commission ot North
Carollaa Board ot Health spoke
briefly of Investigations which sho*
tbe widespread prevalence of hoojt
worm ldsease in North Carolina.
H® explained that in theory the

eradication of the disease was easy,

but in practice a great problem, the
eolution of w^iich depended upon ed-
ucational* work. Many questions
were asked and requests made that
eaeee be described ae they usually ar*
before and after treatment Prof.
Highsmlth, of Wake Forest ColRge,
cited two or three interesting cases

he had seen.
Then Superintendent Thompson of

Onslow county, spoke of the won-|
derful improvements which had re¬

sulted. among hookworm victims in
his county since hundreds of people
had been cured of the disease. He
named and prescribed several case*

which had come under his observa¬
tion, and the results effected by the

sure of the rilseaae were wonderful.
Concluding his remarka he introduc¬
ed the fololwing resolution:

"Whereas, we. The members of
the Association of County Supenn
tundents of Schools of North Caroli¬
na are convinced of the widespread
prevalence ot hookworm dlsoase in

tbe state, aud that the disease occa¬

sions Inestimable lose to the state In
lives, vitality* citizenship and mater¬

ial wealth; and.
Whereas. The disoase ij, both pre¬

ventable i.ud curable; be It
"Resolved, That the association

hereby pledge its co-operation In al:

wpll organized movement/ fo.r the

eradication of the disease; and fur¬

ther realising that such a movement

has already been Inaugurated, we

recommend that the state take such

steps as may be found necessary to

aid in accomplishing the desired

end.
Instead of referring the resolution

to the committee on rules, the rules

were suspended and the resolution)
voted on and adopted without a dis¬
senting vote.

TOBACCO XKWSs.

It pays to sell your tobacco at the
Washington Warehouse. Below are

la few sales made for our customers
In the past few days:

Mr. F. M. Purser solid 94 pounds
at $9.00; $40 pounds at $14.75; 44

pounds at $18.00; 36 pounds at $25;
22 pounds at $18.50. Average over

14 cents.
Messrs. Williams & Lancaster: C2

pounds at $18.50; 70 pounds a{ $15;
78 pouuds at $12.50; 14 pounds at

$11.75; 180 pounds at $9. Average
12 cents.
W. Z. Lewis, 30 pounds at $17.00,

40 poundg at $15.00; 80 pounds at

$14.25; 70 pounds at $12-50; 200
pounds at $10.F.0; 300 pounds at $9.
average over 10 cents

Washington liaa the be«"t and must
libera; *01 *-t buyers in v »:? n

Carolina, every 0.10 of them are

working for the market and will go
to the lltnlt for every1 g-fcdc of to¬

bacco.

KKFLECTIOK8 OF A liUHKI.oi:

The more froth there Is on court-
shlp the bettor a girl thinks IM-to

-I'jiiiB
What a woman likes abont a totter

of false hair is It's so natural for"her
to be artificial.

All the things a bridegroom has to
buy seem to count so much more
than the wedding presents.

Either th© tenant sufTers because
he pays too much ernt, or the land*
lord because he won't pay It at all..
New York Press.

Character io Impulse that has toee^
reined down Into steady oontlnoance.

It is of little traits that great¬
est human character is composed.--
William Winter.

Children think not of wfcat 1, past
nor what 1* to eoroe, but enjoy the
present time, which few/of us Jo.?

BOARD OF MOT COMMISSIONERS
mM HOLD MONTHLY SESSION
Another tiectisn to be Held in Richland Township
ior Special Tax for Public Schools. - New Public
Road Created Near Belhaven - Usual Routina of Bus¬
iness Transacted
rdrvf >. ' ¦¦¦¦ rs.-.ri2£

dar^i -,
U., Mon-

Tt" *"«*«

R w«rrer.. chairman tud ^
.""loner. W H. Btancill, f H t«

5JE* H ° B°W- «. "
Thomas Gre^s and w. w Hoot...

bU*""" w" tr.nt.ct!
od r°r the month:

«£r?.u"'wiuum Mcc,«"' ».
* is per month tor tlire»

months. (Physical disability)
Hn curu'.» a-".

rr1^"10-4ito p,r

Z/^a,Z7UhAutuni^
Ordered that Mr«. Marr j H.d

1150

°'J:r*d'h" ¦>. * Hollldla be and
'* I* h*r* 'Pl>0ltl,eJ cotutabl. to.

«u^n/OWn.""1' 10 811 v*c'^r
* Uf® M W S- B<">-

h/**¦ HollldU presented hi. ofllci.)

l*
.

* ,h* Prescribed 01th y,a, i.:
ducted Into offlco.

towJdVr1 Unt w ° v°rs,n ". ».-

'r^cr1"' rtsi"»r

Ordered that the clerk ,0 tht.

b«h *?VOrtl"e tor w<1« 'or woo,i
fcoth oak, and p|.e. be delivered
at ho county hom,. |. flv» ,nd
cord lot,. 8IU, to OWDtd ^ (-(
.October session.

Ordofed that F A. White .f Bol-

^0r.r,*iM - ."

Rlc0hr.d^a. """ PW A"" Moore,
Richland township, be allowed 5t 0.1
for month (old' age.

For .amatory reason, the bon d
refund. to Mr,, Florence Carson th.

JP«r ro»r JS7S Amount of relief

Ordered that Mariah Taylor be al¬
lowed 1 e-yam. o( cllco ...l o-ib,
of padding for bed quilts
h appearing to the Board, of Coun-

t> Commissioners that a petition sign-

^thb,y °a° fourth °f the freeholder,
within the following boundaries tu.

Begmnlng a, the South..., cocll.

with
<""r'Ct ""*¦ "">n«

to the Oregon graded
Mhool district line;; thence with sal"
Or^on lino to th. Cmpbci, Creek

Zl Tj'tb "'d Chav,K" Cr°"k

w?<h COUI,tJ, "ne a'"1 ">*»«
with ..Id county line to the begin.
nlng. have signed Mid petition asking

urrltar/ ? "* h'M
territory on the question of whethci
or not a special tax shall be levied
acconllng to law for the support 01
Public schools in said territory ».d

hJ".l J' a""earl"g """ >>e count,
hoard of education have endorsed

"me. P*""°n br WW* th,

b. h.Mr "i"*""1 ,bat"
he held in ..Id territory on Saturday
October 15. i910. ..d th,t .
election the question of whether o,
" ' SP®Cl°l Ul °< 30c on Ihc 91 'Hi

*"V Property and jioc on the
Poll fchali be levied for the supoorl
of public schools In .«ld district, shall
be submitted. Tha, al Ithose In fa.
for of ..id tax shall K ba.0
for special tax." th.t ,1, those op.

posed shall vote a ballot "agalnsl

^ducted'" T!"' e,",IOn ¦*
conducted according to law. That lh(
voting p,.re .h.. be . the «ore^
L. P. Jone. In said district. Thai
Granville Jones be and he |» heroin
appointed r*Kl.r,r: D T "°r
ring and C. n. Jor.e, be and the»
are hereby appointed (udgrs of .vd
election That . copy of th!.

».* ^""d *t th' courthouse door . ,1

"net PUW"' «« i"

Sheriff George K. Hick- e:: ihlted
his receipt from »ho 8t«t<. v.- lt ,-r

for Mttlement of st.te ,rai . .
year l»o» It 1s now e.d, /;
' 1)00118 "e turned o.«r ,rj h!K
which wae donr.

to^M*,?11""' "°0 b° roBrla,»d
to aid the Farmers' Co-oi>*ra!!v* j 0.

mons(ration work for the year a 11.
H. J. Manning was awarded the

co&Cract to palut the Aurora bridge
for |85

Belhaven, N. C., Aug. 16, 1910.
We. the undersigned jurors ap¬

pointed by the sheriff to lay off and
condemn a certain piece of road be¬
tween Pantego and Pungo Creek
bridges near Belhaven this being the
same piece of road surveyed and re-

ported tothe county commissioners
in June 1910 by Mr. Hughes. We.

the jurora, find the said aurve>
crosses the lands of the Interstate
Cooperage Compaay, M. M. Jones,
the Msrsh heirs and others and after
careful conalderatlon we believe the
said road will not damage the lands
through which the road will cross

and we therefore condemn the road
30-feet wide.

A. MILLER,
F. T. BAYNOR.

> D. L. WINDLEY.
The foregoing report was duly con¬

firmed and said road Is declared to
be a public road and the clerk to the
board Is instructed to notify the
board of supervisors and request
them to asBljrn hand? to the same.

Ordered that F. P. Latham be al¬
lowed $25 to build a bridge across

Dowery Creek.

THE RAlI.HO\!>S OR THE PEOPLE

In the contest for the location of

the World's Panama Exposition It

would seem that n new and omlnou?
factor has entered upon tho stage.
In recent issue,, of the San Francisco
newspapers have been making heaj-
llners of the news that the railroads
want that city to get the Exposition.
The Commercial Journal of Chicago *

in a recent Issue declared It likely
that "All the roads sppealed to, wllfr-
support San Francisco more or less
actively."

It Is asserted further, that. "If all
the Eastern and Western roads bring
pressure to bear upon their Congress*
men, it Is probable that San Francis¬
co will win with ease."

Atentlon Is called to the fact that
these roads employ approximately
one million people and that the effect
of such "pressure upon the votes of
Congressmen Is appreciated by San
Francisco."

Evidence from many sources Indi¬
cate that the Western city In depend¬
ing upon the gTeat transcontinental
railroads to trample upon the people
and enable her to win the flght.

The confidence with which theeo

papers seem to assume that the trans¬
continental railroads, through their
Congresnmen. will control the situ¬
ation In CongresH gives a sinister a»-

pect to the situation.
Tho Railroad Lobby for purpoaekT

that were purely selfish, delayed aadS
defeated all efforts of the Amerioan
people to build the Panama Canal
during a period of twenty years. It

is moving to defeat New Orleans now

in order to enable three or four great
railroad lines to hold up American
and European visitors and exhibitors
to the extent of the million,, of doi-

Jars represented by the difference be¬
tween the cost of moving the crowd
to New Orleans, and thai necessary
to take them to San Francisco.

Is the Panama celebration going
to be held In the lvterest of tho Amer¬

ican people, or of a few great rail¬
road lines?

Are the railroads or the peoplo go¬

ing to control Congress?

GOSHIP OF THE .STAGE

Master Gabriel, who was tho rtar

of "Lltle Nemo'* last season, and the
creator of "Buater Brown," has a

inew act called "Tommy Tucker,''
which will be seen duriug the sea-

json.
ThiH season Cohen fo Harris will

have 11 productions and five tnoatre*
under their mangcroont Lat*r in

the season the firm will produce new

plays by Winchel ISmtth. Hartley .

Manners and George M. Cohan.
I! ¦I

NEWSPAPER THE MEDIUM
Is the many ffco OUGHT to buy your property hard to And? Bv*

yon r.ixwt conclude*! that 1m has' placard bllndnms? Or porhapa
it occurs to yoatthat ft window placard baa, attar all rather a LIM¬
ITED cmCUIdOTOR and ta therefore. a poor thing to r*l* upon
IF YOU REALLY WANT £0 9BLW
Kuyero. you see, have m theory that real e*late that M of atoy lm-
ptnvi^ca or that la DKfllRABLB. SUIUS td bo adnrt&d in tha
newspaper wh«n tha o*r»*r watrta to sell it
'' ""jnw J "'*|!,!1' IIfcffl.WwW'fi. Ill »{

JfiMM


